
x:a death. Sheridan Bro;0. EnECSEIIIlIOGS !1r
MAE'BLK k TOMBSTONE

. CTJTTSK. -

lb. He MCE, EX. IK,
, rhyeioian and Burgeon,

Office first door south of Dr. Hamilton's
drug store, os Main atreet.

a taat the follow!?.; Csr?t3cates of Stor$ la its Sew Idrian
My will be t ''d for add at fnbi5 auction ia front of A.
he towe of, Oakland,- - Ihia fl & eianiy, Oregon, on Monday,
X at ijj v.Mock A. 1h.V as delinqaent on an asaei,lRtt,suiber.lf, tftoUoe el which was gives & the Dailv

nertl afrttiailea In the State, of Octo'j tu Xst, 1880,

SOUTHERN OREGOX NOTES.

Gen. John F. Miller is in Jackson
'ville,

Joe Stephens and family will reside
in San Francisco thts winter.

Fine Club House cigars for 23 cents,
at Hallenden BVoa. grocery stole".

tfohn date and Mr. Confer have com

f OTICK is hcro
Aim Cinabar Miaiaar t
F. Brown h Co's ttor
thefttn day of Decemb-levie-

on ,lhe HQt CSjr
Ore'srOBianV a new.-p...-.

and also !$
'eounVy where tea wfe

They wostd anaoasce that Ibey have jast rettived aad now Uro a

-- ,. Iiarccat Stocli cl' Hrjru.rr.rD
Ever brought toDrmala eooBty.aod whea syidsd to the f TCTr3 llh TA"!
TKEN3 and BB DE TlH WAEiS, they are prepared V? toin t py , , .

beet supply ia their Rnerof any eeiitiifctjD6t ia Soothers t t'j'.-n-, h;ch. t . ; '

OTtT.T.TTTfl ' r" n ifT ? ? ? '
W.MiiiBa6 aW,K i UMsaa i iteas-i-

can aorchase elsewhere. r
In the shape of building materials ia the way ef locks, bniia, ete. we e'.i f

saperior inducemeats to purchasers. Try as. t r
We eaa give yon bargains ia the following brands of stoves, aot eqBs'4 s

herew Buck'a BVauu. Farwtr ITtiHi. D altar. Par.ifie. WiiU Wm r'; . ...

CUCKlraSIf&fJ & kechts
(SAN FRANCISCO) Celebrated

BOOTS aad SHOES
For Sale at

ABBABAU, WHEELER'S STOBE.

BUY
THE UUPQUA YAILEY KILLS

THE BEST IS TU MARKET.

Address A 8TEARN8, Caayonville
Oregon. sp4

Uocidaat. lroa aiaa, empire City, and other steves and range.
Tbe beat of workmen are constantly employ 1 ta the mana&etnre ' er Tis-ys-

and buyers should learn ear prices.
We have also fcaragins to offer ia gaas, sack sa Winchester, hrp aad ether jas well as ia Shot-gen-s aad Plato's '

We are alto Agents for the White. Peerless bad New Home Sewing Machiae gZywe sell at luweet raf and warrant as complete ta every reepect,
Weeaa also sapply ,

ATcrill end I2uTtcy Prists,
The best la the aurket, at the lowest rates.

Give as a call, inspect our stock, Inquire as te ear prices, aad we promise to evlt &3
any ana can. KEERIDAN BROR

v 01 same
i' vswpN mrw

'
; -

Date of Usu iwhose

Joly sVlSTV.....
Oct. 23, " .... UltBedsaoa
Dee. A .... AP Campbell

tt H ... pameeTatoni
Jan. 4, 18SfW.. Ellea T OorbeU
Jan. 4. . .
Jan. .
Feb. S3, t
Mar. 22, 4

April 3. 1

March 24, "
J rFaraser

1ft, M

July la,
19,

--

19, "
19,
I " J P GUI

Sept. 24,
4 84,

II 24p" Thomas D HumphreyMay 11,
sept. 24, A I Todd
Oek 29i,

29,

Society JJIeetixi&s.

r.,UMPWt7A CHA?TER NO. 11, B
A sl-- ' uoU reSnlr eoajnanlea-- i
tlone evert first and tkiid Tuesday

of each month AH member in pood
tundin!? will take due and timely notice

'aid govern tbeinslvs accordingly. Viait--
Insr companions am invitea to meet witu
tun Cb&yter when convenient

B. HERMANS, H. P.
W. I. FlBDL VSDS. Bec'y.

A LAUREL LODGE A. F-- and A. M
hold regular meetings on Wedm--a

a jay cn or before eeli run moon.
J. C. FULLEKTON, W. M

R NEWCOMB, fcecy.

-- rK- PHILETARIAN

F. meeta on Saturday evening, of each
week at 7 o'clock, in their hatl at Roe

burg.
- Mem beni of theorder in pood stand

log are invited to attend. By or4er of the
O. i i. ...

UNION ECSAMPMENT. No. , I. O.
" F.. meeta at Odd Fellows' Ball on the 1st
and 8d Fridays oi every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

JOHN MCHLES, C P
E. O. fiasB. Scribe .

UMPQUA ORANGE, NO. 28. P;'ef
II, will meet hereafter on the 1st Sator-- ot

each month, at Orange Hall, ta Kcse
burg. All mea rubers in good standing are
cordially inviteo to a tenE,

GEO JONES, M.
J, P; DrHCAH, Secretary, i. -

P. O. Diroctorr.
Dnad after Jane 10th, 1880, the mails

'for tue south, inclndins California, Nevada
and eastern StatMWill close at 7 o'clock'

Oen'l MerehandisTESTIMONIATj
Office of 8. Marks k Co.

Roseborg, Oregon. Aogast 12th, 1880. INCLUDING EVERT VARIETY GF
To J. O Baker. Asrent Western Fanmne Mill. Sin. W Ukt

LADnleaanre to sav that we have need S' DRESS GOODS,
OP THE LATEST STYLE..

"
.

r3 cf fill Vatlsty . Shades ca Caxoaag - - - AT THE - .

o 89, "
80, "

a. 26. " Mamee Tatom
Jan. 19. " Uames Warnlo
July 19, H jGeorge A Tounjf

19. MrsUeorgeA
Sent. 24, AureliusTodd

24, --

24, "
24,

Feb.
24,
10,

--

10,

Y F Campbell

10,
10,
10, "
10, :

t 10,
,1 10,

Sept 84, A F CampbellJan. 4. M Hodtre. Davis A
Oct. ft. Said Back

'SadlkJP.' M., sharp. -

The mails for the north will close at
8:45 P. m.

mails tor Coos and Carry counties
will close each day, Saturdays excepted

.. at 8:43 p.'M.
'

Mail lor Oak oreek. Mount Scott and
Patterson's milt will cle Friday evening

w .

grain oleauiog, and tbat we rind it tbe best raiU we have tried. We

can, therefore, recommend it to tbe' j.ublie as the best clea s

tue.-- ' ' :v - 8. Merkefr Gav,4. '
's--

full endorse the above. - f , j

W.F. Owbns, Ageat O. B. A.

ILL. Mcrtox, --

'

O. Ft
J. D. BCRHETT, ' '

Tt.e H'eitern, mtDufaetaredbj Tom. Ililiaao i the best I

have ever used. ;
H- - CoJt5, Sr. . 194w

Parties desiring to purchase one of these mahines will . send ia

their orders at ouce, as last jear, though the dilatory action of the

farmers, 1 was nuuble to supply the demand. I mast have orders

early thst I may ehip the machines in time from the manufactory.

j. O. Baker, Agent Southern Oregon.

M JOSEPSHOM,

Gentlemen & Boys'
JZZ 22 - tT f Tin J73

I7CLOTI2

BEFORE PUB HASri70 EL8ET PEM

BY BO DOING GOOD Ba RUAINS CAN BE SECURED

at Vo clock p.m.
Mails from south arrive at 4.45 A. K.

daily.
Mails 'rom the north daily? Hand ays

excepted at 7:15 P. M.
From Coos and Carry counties t 19 M ,

daily, Monday excepted.
t From Patterson's mill Saturday ai 6:39
P. M. ...

Moiiday order business transacted each
day, Sundays excepted, from 8 o'clock A.
M. to S o'clock P. M. Valuab'e letters and
paresis registered to all parts of the world
J IT. C. Stanton P; M.

SATURDAY-NOVEMBE- R, 13, 1880

CCPLETFD ERIDGE3I

Tue Cow Creek Bridge Finished!

Skepoet:of N. KONEY.

A Bridge Across the Ponth Tmpqna In
; : Prospect.

A

I ' )

Opposite B. S. J. C Sheridan's Harde
wart Store,

ROSEBUB.G, OUEGOK. '

The finest of Vermont and Italian
marble always oa baud. Orders from
home and abroad promptly filled.

Parties desiring work In Jackson or
Josenbtne eounues will nua taat
can acouoimodote them with lowest
rates. .'''t b. boeckknbidob;

E.1L DAYIS, 1L D,
FHYSICm AS? SUrtSECX

SUFFICE UPSTAIRS 121 8, MaBSS
V A Cb's ck building, Rosebarg. Ore
gon. Private eaaaltatioa room w pa--
Uenta ..

and are using tbe "Western" for

J. B. Tipton F. M. Trrrow

Jp kTHIlSOITO
i SAW MILL.

TIPTON BROS., PROP'S

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Including

SUGAR PINE,
CEDAR, Flit.

PINK AND OAK
LUMBER.

Alwars on hand, and orders promptly
filled on the shortest aotise. All kinds ol
dressed lnmoT couxuntly on hsnd. Lum-

ber furnished at any point ia Boseburg
wiehout extra chatjre. and by application
to me it will be found that my lumber i
not only the bet but the cheapest ia tne
market. Try me and sea - -

Addrecs ali letters to

TIPTON liROTURRS. -

jy3 Paterson's Mills, Or."

- FSTSS

BOSEBCBO, OBEOON.

LL BUSINESS IN MT LIXB WIIX
41. be promptly attended to, and charges
moderate. Can be found when want

Inquire for me at Resebnrg hotel.

ROSEBURG HILLS,

PR0R1CTCE3

The best Flour in the Market.

The Flour of these mills has gained lo
pnpn!arity until it lias been considered by
by purchaser as tue uest in tne maraet.

Orders fro-- home and abroad filk'd
prmptiy A- - dress,

TCJSES GATES.

BET AIL DEALERS IX

ANNOUCSE TO TH PLF )F THE
have imported .o tics j ar ijj o

If

Goods

FOB. m TiTT.

Fine Stock and rarnung Ranch.

Tera reasonable, and desire for sale is
occasioned throagh a wish to emigrate to
Eastern Oregon. .

F.ir prion of land and rmerenees inquire
John W. Kelly, at the Ihoepkkdejit

office, or the proorietor oa the trfnvses.
Land lor sale 800 am 01 nmoer ana
grazing; aad fnrminir land combined ;

about 75,00 of farming land and the re-

mainder pasture and limber land. e

contains a fine orchard and shoot 3

acres of garden land subject to irrigation
There also Is a fioe lot of yonng trees In
the above named orchard, embracing ail
kmds ptiaches, cherries and apples and
vines of all kinds. There is a good water
wheel on the stream 00 the premises tuat
affords about a tw?lve-hors- e power, and
ruDS the sLingla mill of R. B. Msrtindale

Coles Vaixbt. Oregon
?uere is a chance for a go bargains.

who applv ear.,

BLACKS iTOlTIlft 1 ii

Dearling Gftscn,
Oi KIjAND, OGJi.

Wuuld announce to the publie that
they are prepared w h the best of materi

to supply all 4"- - "P8 tD,"ir line'
Having enjoyed ovr-- r wenty years expe.
rience in their trade, all work
by them is guaranteed to be crst-clafc- s, and

strictly socording to order.

GiTjsim'a Csleliratsd Har-rcw- a

'
:

FOR SALE BY J. W. STRAXtlE, HOSE-BUK-U.

Pninosaced hv all who have ng-- them to
the bnrt ever invented, always on

U;ind nd for sale cheap.

FARM MACHINERY- KE
PAIRICD,

Give Tharrj a CalL

ABRAH AM- -........... :

WHOLESALE AND

Woodson Pattemon of Camas Valley
Killed !

WA9 IT AN ACCIDENT r

Tfce rnrtfctiiars 6f the AflaitV

Mr, 1. tl.Flook, often Wile, Informs
us that Woodaan Patlerson, of Camas
Valley, a thrown from a horse oa
Wednesday, and died from tfce
effect of the the fall at 12
o'clock the aame day. At the
present writing there are one hundred
stories afloat concerning Mr. Patter
son's death; but we give what has
been told us by Mr. Flook. His Infor
mation was gathered from the story
or tne deceased's brother.

It seems that tbe late Mr. Patterson
was out bunting. Bis horse came
borne without a rider, and with one of
its bind lege cut and bleeding. At
once it was thought an accident had
occurred, and parties started out to
search for Mr. Patterson. Havina--

dropped blood from bis wounded leg
every step be bad taken, it was not
aimcuit (oirack up the route taken by
tbe horse in reaehluir home: and
about sundown Mr. Patterson was
found with a gash in bis forehead, and
insensible, and he was conveyed to his
nome. where he died at tnidnlght,
wuaout uttering a word. Some think
be was shot by an enemy; others are
of the opinion that he was thrown
from bis horse, and his skull split
open by tbe fall. The fact is known,
or at least, asserted, that one of the
shots in bis Winchester rifle had been
exploded. Whether be fired the ahot
himself accidently into bis own brain,
or whether the fall killed him, or
whether he was cruelly murdered, is a
question yet admitting discussion. '

The deceased was a son of Wm. Pat
terson, bf Gardiner; was about 27

years of ageNand has living three sis-
ters and one brother, lie was once
married, but divorced from his wife,
who is now residing near Browns- -
vllle.

THE BEST WORKER.

Tbe Portland Mercniy is given too
much to the sensational, after the
style or mode of the French. It is not
our business to tell the publisher bow
to run his paper; yet we cannot but
put in a disclaimer to the article upon
Mr. P. O. Strickland, of this city, in
which It speaks of Mr. 8. as a "t low-bard- ."

The truth is, Mr. Strickland
is one who talks but little. He is
good citixen, attends to his own bosU
uess, and man who has never bad an
opinion but what he wa ready to sup-
port and maintain it to the best of bis
ahility, physically or otherwise. But,
perhaps, tbe Mercury did not mean
exactly what it said; it, perhaps, at-

tacked Mr. Strickland because he was
the leader and worker in politics In
behalf of the Republican party In the
late campaign in this county. Jf the
Mercury had the least reason for its
article, and thought Mr. Strickland
was doing a great deal for tbe euoceas
of his partr, then that paper was not
mistaken In making it attack upon
one whom it thought was an obstacle
fronting the Democracy. Without a
single doubt no man in Douglai
county worked more and d:d as much
to carry the eounty lor Garfield and
Arthur than Mr. P. . Strickland. He
failed not in a single particular; and
when bis vote was refused at the polls
d this precinct on the day of election,

bis love of party and its principles
caused him to ride horseback to Look
ing Glass, where his vote was received
and added to Garfield's majority here.
The only trouble about the Chinese
was, that Mr. Strickland did object to
the heathen occupying seats In the
ball where white people might come
in contact with them. It matt-r- s not
with us: whether a man agrees with or
differs with us, but in this case we ap-

plaud Mr. Sttickland'a pluck; and if
tbe Democrats bad many men in New
York so anxious to work for the suc-

cess of their party as Mr. Strickland
was for his, to-da- y the Democrats
would not be clothed in sack-clot- h and
ashes, and weeping at the gates of de-

spair over an overwhelming defeat.
We can't help It, and we wouldn't if
we could; we are too much of an
Irishman to do otherwise than ap-

plaud downright pluck when we know
it; and we must applaud Mr. Strick-
land for being the pluckiest Republi-
can in Douglas county.

DOUGLAS COUNTY OFFICIAL.

Hancock. Garfield.

Camas, 27j .. 14
Tea Mile...... 3 31
Cow Creek..... .28 .. 48
GenyonviHe., 117 .. 123

Myrtle Creek 107 .. 44
Mt. Scott 82 .. 55
Deer Creek... 265 .. 277
Looking Glass 83 .. 67
Cole's Valley.. 80 .. 54
Wilbur ........ SO ..21
Calapoola..... 196 ..201
Yoncalla. 25 79
Pass Creek.... 48 03
Elktou ........ 26 62

Scottsburg.... 13 87

Oardn . 30 49
Smith River. 21

no5 1256

Garfield's majority 151

Scattering,

UNDERWOOD'S SHOOLIIOUSE.

Hurrah for Garfield and Arthur.
Farmers are busy putting in grain

in this vicinity.
Mr. B. Harness was badly turned by .'

the explosion of a cartridge which lie J

was
Mr. B. Cook and Quart have rented

the Dick Thomas' farm and are going
to slock it with sheep.

William Gossett's father and mother
arrived from the East a few weeks ago.
His mother was taken sick shortly
after her arrival and died on the 4th
Inst. She was buried at Oakland 0x1

tbe 7th.
Mr. A. B. Coats has just arrived from

the northern country and brought
with him bis little woman. Joy and
good luck be with you; may all your
troubles be little ones. ISkxo.

Tbe Champions of Honor.

Tbe Champions of Honor will meet
in the Odd Fellows' ball on Tuesday
evening, as per announcement. All
champions are requested to be pre sent
and especially the members of "Hold
tie Fort Council," as some very lm
porta at business will be transacted.
By requestof the W. C"

How about the sew road to the

date, a paper ot general circulation lathe
twwisw : r,

Wat. J. MAY,
; . Sec M.I. CM. Co.

N6. No.ofl Am'tname issued c;t. hrs lassm't

i

1 5 125
79 125

135! 1000 250 00
133 100 25 00

l9j ' 100 25 00
1W; 100 25 00
141 100 25 00
1781 20 KO0
236 150 87 50
231 10 2 50
227 20 500
511 100 25 00
224 27 6 75
aT)ll 304 ,76 00
a52 450 1.3 50
a53 244 61 00

180 RA 00
a45 500 100

600! 125 00
A83 500 125 00
A&i! 60 125 00
236 150 87 50

50 125 00
A93I lOW 25 00

10W 25 f
lOOi 25 00

Ad,;' lOOj 25 00
A7 1"0! 25 00
AliiO0 "0:2500 00

67 'at 18 75
A56 6l 125 00
A55 300; 73 00
A77i
A781 6iwhi25 00
A7i COOn 135 00
A8CH 500( 125 00
A81 50011 125 00
155 J GOO 0500O
150 1001) 950 00
149 lCKMIj 250 00
1501 10001 250 00
151 100"! 2,50 00
153 1000" 2.WO0
153 lOtKtj 250 00
581 W! 100

A85j 200f! 50 00
143, 10t 25 00
A87 2000? 500 00
223 10r-- 25 (K)

223; lOOj 25 00
212; 37 50
213! 150,' 37 50
160! 455 63 50
170j 25 6 2T
180, 100i 25 00
181 100! 25 00

901 2541
182 lOOi 25 00
183 100! 2.5 00
A33 ISO! 87 50
as: 200i 50 00
a41 50i 12 50
A40 1000! 250 00 A
A40 """1 IK)

250 00
38 10CH)! 250 00

a4.' 4lK); 100 00
a43 200 50 00
117 25' 6 25
20tj 400; 100 00

of

232 100) 25 00
80! 20 00

1651 100' so 00
166! 50' 12 50

107! 100; 25 00
168! 100 25 00
2'l9j 100j 25 00
A;'i 200 50 00
A 200 50 00
A'4 50 12 50
A5 50; 12 50
a66 50 12 50
a67 50 13 50
a68 8(1 20 00
a9! 304! 76 03
a5 100 25 00
a58! 1(XI 25 00
a59 100 25 00
a60 100 aiOO
a61 100 25 00
a92 IOOOO! 00 00

1,000,000

E N al

IK 32B

At the Store of

GIRO i

mm
Him Hai3 isL'i

To purchase their extensive stock of
general

marten Arxu zszz
AT BAN FRANCISCO COST.

The ladies ere especially invito! tn oil!
and quest na the supeilor Uargaius olfur.l
by the arm in

Ladies' Drsss

AND FANCY GOODS, j

No such opportuni'T for cheap pur
chases was ever before given in tlu: ciy ot

Boseburg.

N. B All those indebted U the firm
of Cftro Biww are reqneatKd to ninke iiu
mediate settlement of their accounts, then
by savinKeost and trouble. Should not a

prompt response be made to t!i request
the firm must place their accounts in the
hand of aa officer of the law for colleo-io- n.

!.(

I JJO FOR TUE
T
ft

ESMERALDA I

Choicest brands of Wines

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

V

' hotich.
TTOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN TUAT
Af the nndersijzned executors ot the es-

tate ot 8. D. Willis, deceased, have Sled a
final account therein ; aad inat tne ota day
of July, A. D-- , 1830. has been appointed
for the bearing of objections to snAb ae
eoaat sad .the settlement thereof in the
ecasSr eouzt for Ooosrlas coonty, oregen.

, WM. K' W 11,4 JS,

menced work ton their mines on COyot
Cfrk.

daru firoa. kaVe Just received a fresh
tot of hew goods, and are selling lower
than ever.

P. B. Smith wUI be pleased lb
his wife and aoa who bavejnaj reached
bfm at coinuc .

The iHDKPKNDsnrr will take a fe
more cords of woed on subscription
Bring It ia early. t
IMrs. Cnrrier, Miss Maggie Brandt
and Mr. Currier, Sr., are guest of Mr.
aad Mn. 80I Abraham. ,

Ad. Harmon would like to have
yon sample bis first-ea-st cigars; aad
come and see bis elub-roon-a.

Dr. Coon, s'lnee bis expose by tbia
paper, bas aklpped tbe eounty. Good
riddance, and thedivil eatcb Mm.
" Reub. Jeaea baa retnrued from Port-han- d

and Is at work fitting aphis mine
on Starve Out preparatory for a Win
er's run.
' Mr, Frank Button bas taken bis de
parture for Portland. Frank bad
many friends bare who sincerely re--

pet his Departure, -

Mr. 8. Baden, of the enterprising
firm of Toklaa, Baden Co , Canyon
ville. was in town durlnir the week.
We were glad to see you, boy.

Flood fc Co. have Just received sev
era! novelties in ladies' dress goods
tbat are bringing to tbe firm many
new customers. Go and see them.

We have a report of seme more of
P.' P. Prim's dirty work In Jackson
county, wnicn we wiu give our
readers 1 ndetaiL Want of epace and
time forbids its publication this week.

There will be a Sunday 8chool Mass
Meeting at the Presbyterian church to-

morrow, Sunday. Everybody invited.
Bring along a little of the shining
dust.
vHon. D. 8. E. Bulck brought 80 bogs

Into town Friday, and sold them to
Hon. Jas. Cbenoweth, who shipped
them to Portland. The hogs weighed
In the aggregate 23,000 poanas.

Ahorse; malady, somewhat resem
bling the epizootic, bas made Its ap
pearance in tbe southern part of the
state, and Is coming this way. Horse
men would do well to look out for It.

Mr. E. C. Dry has just received aa--
othei extra stock of fine wines, liquors
and cigars from San Francisco. It Is
complete in every particular and per-

haps the largest ever brought to this
county.

Hon. John Sifers, of Josephine
couotv, bad tbe misfortune of losing
bis daughter, May, aged 15 years, on
the 6th instant. She died at Jackson-
ville. She was a bright girl, and ber
father's darling.

Bro. Turner, of the Jacksonville
Sentinel, passed through town on Fri
day, en route for Portlaud. We were
pleased to note the fact that our old
ournalistic friend was in the enjoy
ment of tbe best of health.

J. G. Flok, Raq., called upon us
Thursday, and contributed to the sup
port of tbe Independent a year's sub-

scription. While thanking him, we
would say to you, "gentle reader,"
come tboo and do likewise.

Geo. A. Beathand Will H. Pitcbford
have returned from their prospecting
tour. They report having got hold of
some very good diggins. They intend as
to return and work them this winter.

Mr. Allen Arrington baa fitted up
rooms on Oak street, where he will
teach pupils on tbe violin, his adver.
tisemeu' will appear elsewhere. We
can safely recommend him as an ex-

cellent teacher of music and a gentle
man.

Capt. A. P. Ankeny has Just re
turned from Jackson county, where be
has been looking after his mine.
Work in the mine will commence in

few days, and will be continued for
one year- - 1 be prosp ect is altogether
pleasing. of

Mr. Geo. P. Holman, representing of
Hodiie, Davis A Co., has returned
from a general trip in the Interest of
his firm, and reports a pleasant and
profitable trip. Mr. Holman is an
energetic agent, representing a first-cla- ss of

firm.

Mr. Jas. W. Conn at Colfax, W. T ,

wants tbe Independent. James, old
friend, we are happy to know you
think of us. Our recollection of you
is as fresh as ever, and our wishes for

your prosperity equal to your own.

Haffeuden Bros, respectfully call
tbe attention of tbe public to their
excellent, fresh and choice selected
stock of staple and fine groceries,
which for quantity, quality and va-

riety, are not excelled outside of Port-

land. Call and lay In your winter
supplies.

Abraham, Wheeler A Co., hare Just
received an extra stock of rubber
dress goods, ladles' overshoes, ' gum
boots, etc., an d a first-cla- ss lot of
ladies' cloaks and chenille shawls.
which they are offering at the lowest
prices in the market.

T. 8-- Rodabaugh bas been arrested
in Portland for obtaining money under
false pretenses. His family.. consist-
ing of a wife, (aa inestimable lady)
and several children, were In destitute
circumstances In Oakland, but when
tbe news came of Rodabangh's crime
tbe generous citizens of that place fur-

nished the necessaries of life and com-

fort in a few hours' time.

We saw Mr. Sol. Abraham gravel
ling the roadway past his store Friday
morning, and we came to the conclu-

sion that as he had become a "city
dad'' be had accepted a street contract.
But he told us he was simply Improv-

ing tbe street at bis own expense and
with money from bis own pocket, and
If we didn't like it, It was none or our
business. We took a few steps further
to look up an Item.

The first quarterly meeting for the
present conference year, of tbe Metho-

dist Episcopal church, for the 5ose
burg charge, will be held atRoseburg
the third Saturday and Sunday or ine
present month. , Rev, W. TV cuap-ma- n,

the .presiding elder, will preach
Saturday at U o'clock, and at tne
close of the service the quatterly con

ference will '" com menoe. All or tne
official members are requested to be

present., : ," :

Kenralgiei
It has been ascertained that the

most inveterate cases of neuralgia are
eared by Fellows' Compound Eyrnp of

Va bad the pleasure of meeting
- with Mr. N. Honey, chief workman
sfor Miller & Son in bridge building In

itlils eounty this year. Mr. Boney eora- -

.pleted the work on the South TJmpqua
bridge on the road to ( anyonville, and

Jjad just finished the work on the
bridge across Cow Creak.. Both bridges
are examples of engineering skill and
first-cla- ss workmanship and heeded

improvements. Ta show that the
bridge across the South TJmpqua was
no small affair, we have only to state
.that the total length, counting iD

is 375 feet, and the bridge
across Cew Creek, 60 feet string being
built at a point wnich makes the
bridge above the highest! known water

"" line. Counting the two above men-

tioned and the bridges constructed
across Elk Creek and those built else-

where, Miller & Son have put up eight
v

large bridges in the State this year.
, Mr. Roney assures us that the
completion of the bridges stated does

.not end the work of the firm which
jhe represents in this co inty. He says
that be has been advised t tat two
.more large bridges will he con.tracted
under order of thee-.unt- board next
year (probably in the spring or early
summer) one across the South TJmp-qu- a

sear Kose'ourg, and the other
across Cow Creek, at a point near Mr,
Riddle's place. It is also proposed
that the county shall build a bridge

; across the South Umpqua six miles
.above anyonville.

We found Mr. Honey to be an agree- -
-- able gentleman, and hope we may
soon see him again.

Significant Fact:
It is quite significant tb.it Judge

Prim made five speeches in Jackson
county, and the falling oil" in tbe
in the democratic majority was eggs
actly five votes! Tue smell of the
herring is a te- -t of its worth. The
truth is, Prim anticipated, in the
event of Hancock's election, to take
ghurtliff 8 place ascollector of customs
at Portlaud; failing in this he now
must remain, what he always was
a pettifogger, to be known hereafter
as one who must necessarily P. P.Prlm,

a--a Jru
-- or-

ED. TOLLEC;
House, Sign and Carriacs

draining, MarbllagElalsomlnlng and
HARDWOOD FINISHES.

Paper-hanirin- ff and waH-tinti- n? promit- -
1) attended to at low rates. Orders to he
be left at Or. 8. Hamlltoa's drusatore.

; XOTICE SETTLE UP.

Notice is hereby criven that aiv lease of
the Metropolitan hotel will eXuire no the
?3d day of Se(:mber, 1SS0, and that JehsZl
song thereafter leave the country. Ail in-
debted to me most come forward at once
sad make immediate settlement of their

or have the same placed la the
bands of aa office, for ..collection, TL;. is
the last notice, and I hope it will rectvs a'
prompt response. Vf.jj. BUTTON.

20-t- f. Proprietor Metropolitan UoteL

Wishes the public to understand that he
bas established a

IBR001I-IAWTU.- 1G

: ESTABLIlSMENT

At Oakland, and oa the shortest notice
will snpply the trade and pnvala partie
with any number of brooms, ol all style
sod size, cheaper than they can be pur
chased elsewhere. He has had Iosr-- expe-
rience in the b&siness, and gaan nt- -

Orders frm abroad promptly
filled. Give htm a trial. '

SESSP AITTSD

Tuto to fivs
Sttcs. fson 1 to 2

Tears, Old,
CLEAN AND., WELL-BRE- D.

Pive price and fall particulars. Address

B. G. FA HEAR,

S23 Pine street, St. Louis, Ha.

Oakland Oregon
B. F. ELLS WOBTH, PEOP1UETOB,

The proprietor would announce that lie
has once more assented control ot ibis pop-al- ar

boose (lately under the maaafc-emei.- t

of Mrs. Gibson) and that be will attend to
the wants of patrons in a firsicls u ai
nur. The table will be supplied with best;
the market aSords, the beds of tbe house
are well furnished. Beat and clean and no
pains will be spared to reader e - le,

B. F. ELLSWOKTii.

ASSIGNES SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe on-le- r

signed bas been eppointed aseigne ot the
estate of Kob rt Cameron, sad tbe credit-or- e

of the said Robert Cameron are re-

quired to present their claims, nnjer o'.h,to him at his offloe ia BoeHbnr?. Oregon.
within three months. And all persnria In-

debted to the said Robert Cameron, i l
save coats by calling at my otEce sod st-- t

tttngtlie same.
lated this 84th dv of Aujr-A.,-"!

- : ROBERT
Office With L. F.l-ane- . Kq,

aug - algoee.

Tcacker-of.LZzzzi-

OAK ST., R0SEBUHU, O ;,

Roars from 7 to a m. a?:.J
4 to 6 p. m. isOV.j

I Wish Everybody to H'-f-v- I .

Bev. George H. Tbsyer, aa :. 1 .

this vicinity, known to tverr s a
innuuiiai citizen, and Ciirisar, j ;
lbs hi. E. Cbaich just t; . :

ped in oar store to say, i r , (iwto know that 1 esesi.iev I , j ; i

wife ewe oar lives to Milou ..-

Care,' It ia'ktvin? a ?.:--

over our coulters a- - :

fatfacttoo ia ad eases oil .i.-

SvM !y b. .
Tbei-.- .t ? , .

Of t'.' t - . --. T
!.! ;y t.

Willi!! & m
.'- i ....... ......

Co
J

March 13 "
March 13, Cbas E Bray
Marcnn,March tl, E A Chase
reo. 17. Mrs E A Horn
Feb. 93' .Cora B Holmes
Feb. 23,
Feb. Wm P Holmes
Feb. 23, Get trade HolmesP. 2,Feb. 28, u D H Hendee
Jan. tt
Jan. 14, tt James Cbenoweth
Jan. 21, J W Jackson

16, - ..
16, " .. Olive Morris

June 11,1879... H B Morgan
Dec. , 1880...
July 16, " ..
July 16, .. J. A Ram pie

eb. 23, .. David Stump
Feb. 25, " .. Smith Young
April 6, .. Levi J Todd
April 12 vv H Adams
Feb. 17
Feb.
Fob.
Fed.
Mar. 30 John W Braze
July 19

July
July
July
July
July
July
July S W Brown
July
July
July
July
July
Oct . 26 V"H Holmes

CA LA POOlA.

Elder Fisher held divine services at
tbe schwol house last Sunday.

T. S. Roadmau and wife of your city
paid their friends here a pleasant
visit a few days sin e.

Boggs has sloped. We can without

perjuring ourselves recommend him
a first-cla- ss bilk.

H. J. Cole has been rusticating in
Oakland for the past week.

Quite a lively political discussion
at church last Sunday. Alt's

well that ends well.
A marriage between one of Scab

Flat s' reliable citizens and a young
lady of this place Is on the tapis. We

always were of the opinion tbat Un-

cle Bill would come to It in his old

age, and we congratulate you upon
yourcboije.

The anuaal quarterly meeting of the
Methodists will commence on the --0th

tbe present mouth. A full corps
miaisters will be In attendance

and a general revival and interesting
meeting isanticipated. Yellow-legge- d

chickens will be served a la mode; so
come one, come all and be partakers

the feast -

- He'll Get Him.

H j egged a woman, God love him!
Ha made five speeches, tbe dlvil take
him! His speeches lost five votes to
the Dymocratic party, ana bedad he's
only a pettifogger so far. And the
divil will catch bim yet, even though
he lives in Jackson county, thauk
God.' -

Kot a Hatter of Surprise.

It is not surprising tbat Jackson'
ville, a town tbat egged a woman and
whose chief hotel keeper charged the
President of tbe United States $100 for
shaking bauds with its people, should
give 103 Democratic majority. And
this is tbe candid opinion of an Inde-
pendent paper.

A correspondent of the Plaindealer
says: "Whatever may be said of y

as a Democtatic speaker, we
give bim credit f-- taking the defeat
philosophically and with good humor.
This is not saying much for Oazley.
He was once a Republican, and In the
little time he was one, he got used to
hurrahing over Republican victories.
A force of habit makes him take tbe
matter "philosophically,'' or rather as
something he Is used to.

Tbe Repu alicaus.had a grand jollifi-
cation in this city this week. Hon.
Binger Hermann, E. G. Hursti, J. C,
Fullerton, W, F. Benjamin, A. J. Bell
lows, D. I Watson and 8. Caro ad-
dressed the meeting. It was a regu-
lar downright hurrah.
you bet; and nobody said anything
against IC

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Perkins bave gone
to Portland to secure medical aid fer
their health.

We Challenge The Wopd.
When we say ws believe, we have evU

dence to prove that BhKoh s Consumption
Cure is decidedly the best Lung Medicine
made, lv-a- s much as It will cure a common
n Chronia Con jh in one half the time
and relieve Aathma, Bronchitis, Whoopinir
Cough, Croup, and show more cases of
Oosamption eared than all others: It
will cure where they fail, it Is pleasant to
hfce, aaneiess to tue yoangsst envid end
V guareatee wnat we say, rw ij eta,

icta. ana al.ou. it tout Lonprs sue sore
stese or Seek lame ase Shdoh's Porua Plan

gold ay 8. Eamiitoa, drag gift.

ROSEBURG, OREGOI.

rttilE ABOVE NAMED FIBM WOULD
A toutlmrn of Oregon that thny

The rreaaoser aa rsKectse of A
stsallaUaa.

The Kefonaer aoa TUaUIaer of Vbm

feoev : ...:

. Tfce FiweliKer aasl InviaTatar ef
Serve aatt asete.. .;.

The BoUder aad aapfTTter t Brala

Fellows Conrponnd 8yn is
posed of Ingredients Mentionl wiU
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscleand Nerve and Brain Substance
while life itself is d'eUy dependent
apoa some of them.

By Its onion with the blood and lta
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
tbe one and toning the other, It is ca-

pable of effecting the following results :
It will displace or wash ont tubercu-

lous matter, and tims cure Consumption
By increasing Nervous and Muscular

Vigor, it will euro Lyspepeia, feeble
- or interrupted action ot the Heart and
Palpitation,' Weakness of Intellect
eaased by grief, worry, overtax, or
irregular habits. Bronchitis Acuta or
Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, even
tn tbe most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Volet
Neuralgia, St. Titos Dance, Epileptic
Pits, Whooping Oougb, Nervousness,
and is a moat wonderful adjunet to
other remedies In sustefa lng life during
the process ot Diphtheria.

Do not be deeeived by remedies bear
tng a similar naane - no other prepara-
tion Is a Bubstttote tor this under any
elrearnstaaees.

Look out for tbe name and address
3. L FELLOWS', St John, K.B., on the
yellow wrapper la watermark, which ia
aeon by holding tbe paper before the

right
Price, $1.80 per Bottle, 6 tot ftJO.
Sold by all Dropriats. ;

I S. Rcssnlanm s Co.,
. HAl!FACTURRS OF tCAFS

AMD

Dealers in Tobacco,
S. E. Cor- - Battery yStreets

SAN FRANCISCO' CAU
Would announce te the trade throughout
Southern Oregon that they are prepared
to offur superior advantages In their line,
and would respectfully call attention es-

pecially rt only to
'jP A Tl H ITZ A".

Their Durelv Uavana and 12 i cot ciirar,
bat also te the following popular brands of
which tbey are nanuiaetarers :

"Blaamond,"
"Our Chaflcj,"

"Ornate,
"Elaine," ' .

"Gnzley,"
I Champion,"

Bohemian,
And which brands are now ia first-cla- t.

demand everywhere.
I. 8. Roe-- n beam it Co, also would have

U understood tbat they are willing to and
will sell all articles in their line topvtrotis
cheaper than ran traveling agents for acy
firm, and that ail orders sent tbetn wilt be
famished without delay and in tbe neat-

est and most reliable meaner.
Give as a trial once, aad you will ra

main obr pennant patrons.
1, B, UMOilJl VU.

jons Ss 'MaHEr,,
CANTOSVILLK. OBEOOS,

BLACKS MITUtNG k WAGON
REPAIRING NEATLY D0NI5.

.... ......

Horse-shoei- ng a specialty, and sstisf e
tlon guaienteexl. Terms low for cash ot
approved ereait, and work dose wban
wanted, 'inoee maeniaa to me are ueraj
notified that all ootstsndinir debts must
be paid by January 1st, 1830 ; by so doi i
all ola patrons wut oo m iutui-- . u
flad tae able to put ia a firto-clai- w storl It
theoming Spring. The stock will be
there ; but 1 wtsa a eiiimen who iu
frieada, and with a fnll stock be able to
sell thess work eheaoev tlmn ever.

JOHN L. AIIZSE3,

Laiffst Stocks
fiVER BROUGHT TO

SOUTHERN OREGON.
TU stock in ineetion la complete in every drtail. and was purchased in Saa Fran-.aco- at

fucii low fianres that we are able to sell at such rates aa to permit as te defy
ouii' tilion in wholesale and retail prices. The skx;k eutnriees

Full Lines of Olotihng,
Ladies' Dress

Fancy Millinery Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes Etc
I

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINES OF
!

; v, - Change of Tims.
The California and Oregon Stage

Company's stages will go on long time
on the 14th of the present month, and
on Sunday morning will leave Bose-bur- g,

going south, at 6 o'clock. The
company has run on short, time longer
this year than heretofore, and have
only made the change on account of
heavy roads, the worst of which are
found la the canyon beyond Canyon-vill- e.

, Medical Lake.
Much Is said in the papers Just now

about Medical Lake in Washington
Territory, which seems to be a sort of
modern Sethesda, to which the lame,
the halt, and the blind move, hoping
to get relief. The waters of this lake,
however, cannot begin to cure back,
ache and all diseases of the urinary or-

gans and kiduevs as does the Oregon
Kidney Tea. Sold Jevery where.

. Married. I

At the residence of C. B all, in this
city. November 11, 18S0, by the Rev.
J, R. N, Bell, Jacob Eansport to Mrs.
Jennie Pyatt.; The happy i

pair have
our best wishes for their future wel
fare. May their shadows ever increase,
and when old Father Time ha laid
his hand upon them, may they look
upon the shadows of the past without
regret.

' Committed Sulfide
Mr. B, J. Hendricks, an aged and

respected citizen of this county, daring
a temporary fit of insanity, committed
euicide last Saturday v evening by
shooting ' himself through ; the bead
With a revolver. He was a good citl--

, zcu and a kind father a4' husband.

GROCERIES
Glassware, Tobacco, Cisarsi Wiaas and Lienor si

& CROCKERY

HARDWARE, and eaa supply farmers with

LIACHniBHT
the shortest notice sad most reasonable terms

Iff re k--in..J

We have also everything la the way of

FABIJliSG- -

Of all kinds la reapers, mowers, ete oa

Ki mvJ aV4V4i W
Ia onesMoB wHh the ot esd as.r ft railroad it wst a t

wsrelioase tor the storage of n, stvl ao'iaia:1 t';e wa?;.5- - i
improved Gjati levator and Ciaar-- r, L.t4 iis.er tit..,

IJDoantry
store-keepe- rs wUl oaapfiicatiaa we eaa &w taoso -

Ppsce to his ashes. bridge on the &u!h Lmpqua? Eyporhofliita
,...s?i!iS5j,,-- .

:fiseaai


